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RIE LiMCOLN ELECTION. [Jan. 8.

'rl Defectiîte voters' list.
HkI (Moss, C. J. A., 'Burton, Patterson andM on~o, J. J. A.), that the right of a voter,who&e namae haB been entered on the votera'list to exercise the franchise, je not destroye-dby the onusss

0o Of a sufficient description (orany description> of the real property on which
hie qualification Adepends

HIodgim, Q. C., for the petitioner.
R8ethu, Q. C., for the reepondent.

RE WALKERt cu

-4s "e t c of C
8 5 OM>,0iOys and di8Mharge.

Thle Insolvent Act of 1875 does flot contain

anly provisions for the joint and separate cre-
ditors dealing independently with the estates
On which they respectively have a primary
lien.

IIeld (Moss, C.J.A., Burton, Patterson, and
Morrison, JJ. A.), that a deed made between a
member of an insolvent firm and his separate
creditors, without reference to, the joint cre.
ditors i invalid.

J. K< Kerr, Q. C. (with him W. R?. Mulock,)
for the appellants.

Rose, for the respondents.

Appeal allowed.

Q UE-~NlS BENCH.

IN BANCO. -MICHAELMAS TERM.
DECEMBER. 28, 1877.

PLOWES V. MAUGLIAN.
Married woman-Separate est ate.

The plaintiff, a married woman, acquired afarmn with her own money, subsequent to, theMarried Women's Act of 1872. She and herhusband and faniily lived together on another
farm at some distance therefrom. The hue-band Sowed the seed on the plaintiff's farm
froui which the crop of hay seized by the de.fendant under a fi. fa. goods againet the hue-band was raised, but the hay was cnt and
stacked for the plaintiff as her own property,
and the huisband had not further interfered in
the management of her farm.

Held, that the husband not being in the
apparent possession or management of the
farni, and the same having been acquired by
the wif e after the Married Woman's Property,
Act, 1872, it was to ail intenta the wife's se-
parate estate, and that the hay raiaed from it
waa not liable to be seized by the husband's
creditors.

]Rule absolute to, enter verdict for the plain.
tiff.

J. Reeve, for plaintiff.
. Osier, for defendant.

BARBER V. MAtTGRAN.
OChattel swrtgage-Renewal of.

Held, following Walker v. Niues, 18 Grant,
210, and dissenting from O'Halloran v. Sille,
12 C. P., 468, that where the affidavit and
statement filed on renewing a chattel mortgage

From C. C. yok. ] 'r 0
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refer to each other and are intended to be read
together they may be so read.

The statute requires the statement to set
out the interest of the maortgagee lu the mort.
gage and the axnount due thereon, and says
that the affidavit must vouch for these state-
ments "as true. " In this case the affidavit
was that the statement " 1truly and correctly"
set forth, &c. Held sufficient.

McMichael, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Robingon, Q,.C., for defendant.

O'DoNoHoE v. WiLsoN.

Chattel mortgage-Sufficiency of.
Plaintiff's chattel mortgage recited Ilwhere-

ase the said mortgagee hath endorsed at the re-
quest; and for the accommodation of the mort-gagor . .. a promissory note . . . for
$1,000," &c. The mortgage witnessed thatthe niortgagor, in consideration of such endor-
sement made before the execution of the mort-
gage, hath granted, &c. Plaintiff s alhidavit
stated that he endorsed the note ;that themortgage was executed in good faith and ex-preasly to secure the payment of the note andsecurity, and indemnity to plaintiff against
said endorsement, and flot for the purpose "lofprotecting " the goods, &c., covered by it from
the creditors of mortgagor.

The bona fides of the mortgage was adrnitted,
but it was contended that the recitals and theaffidavit were insufficient under the statute ;the recital because ib did flot set out the natureof the agreement between the parties., and theaffidavit for non compliance with the statute
in several parbiculars.

Held, that the mortgage and affidavit com-
plied with the statuts.

O'Donohoe, for plaintiff.
Donovan, for defendant.

FITZKENRY V. MURPHY.
Seduct ion- Contraditxry evidene-xcesive

damages.
In this case the evidence was direcbly con-

tradictory. The plaintiff, a niarried man, was
an engine driver, and the girl his servdnt.
There were circumsbances which if the defend-
ant was guilty would tend to infiame the minis
of the jury, and there was no particular evi-
dence of defendant's clrcumsbances. The jury
found a verdict of $2,000.

The Court refused to set aside the verdict as
excessive.
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Mefredith, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Ma-cMa/ton, Q. C., for defendant.

BURGESS v. BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Tax Salc-nýsfficient deSCription-32 Viet., rap.
36, sec. 155, 0.

On the 9th November, 1860, the day of the
sale, a sherjiff gave a certificate to a purchaser
of lands sold for taxes, describing the lands as
115 acres of land to be taken from the S. W.
corner of the S. W. .j of lot 3, in the 1llth con.
of East Zorra. " The Sheriff's book described
the lands sold as Il5 acres fromn the S. W. cor-
ner," &c. On the l7th September, 1866, the
Sheriff who sold the land having died, bis suc-
cessor made a deed of the land to the pur-
chaser, describing it by metes and bounds,
making the land conveyed nearly a square at
the S. WV. corner.

IIeld, that bhe description in the certificate
being indetinite and the deed made by a differ-
ent Sheriff, lb was impossible to idenbify the
land sold, and the sale was void.

Held also, that bhe defeet was not one cured
by 32 Vict., cap. 36. sec. 155, O.

Bethune, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Becher, Q. C., for defendants.

REGiNA v. NASa1ITH.

Criminal tctw-Nglect to maintain a ié
2.33 Viwt., ch. 20, 8ec. 25.

An indicbment under 32-33 Vict., cap. 20,
sec. 25, against a prisoner for negleet to main-
tain his wife need not allege that the wife is
ready and willing to return and live with the
husband, and such allegabion, if inserted, need
not be proved, and may be struck out.

Under this Act the Crown must make OUI
sucli a case as would entitie the wif e to a
decree for alimony in equiby.

In this case it did not sufficiently appeaf
that the wife was in want of food, clothing,

&cor that the husband had the ability tO
provide it; the conviction was thereforO
quashed.

Irving, Q, C., for the Crown.
W. Franci,;, for the prisoner.

REGINA V. HAINES ET AL.
Crirninal laîw>-Ti-ial by Judge--22-221 Viot. cap.

21. sec. 1104
Held, that where piisoners elect to be tricd

before a judge alone, the judge lias bhe po'We'
to find themi guilty of an offence under 32-33
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Vjct., cap. 21, sec. 110, in like maRner as ajury could have doue. Ex. gr., hie could, if theprison1ers are charged witli larceny, and theoffence proved le faise pretences, find theinguilty of the latter offence.
Hardy, 'Q. C., for the Crow-n.
H, J, Scott, for prisoners.

GIIBSON V. CITY OF OTTAWA.
Municipal rorporation-Lilility for 2,ork not

contracted for.
Plainti, engaged under a contract with theWater Commissioners of Ottawa to excavatecertain soil and rock, and remove it not fartherthan 300 feet froin the said worke, was directedby the Engineer of the Water Commissioners

te break up the material and epread it on thearches and approaches of a bridge built by thecity, the defendants. The chairnian, of de.fendants' Board of WVorks verbally agree<I tetIis.
RFeld, that plaintiff could not maintain anaction for this work against defendants..a

municipal corporation.tiough the work wasnecessary to the completion of the bridge andwas a public benefit, as it lad not been orderedor payment provided for it.
Beaiy, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Betitune, Q. C., for defendants.

HALL V. EVANS.
Statut, Of limatsE8einet8Ae 

iigkt.
Semble, that the recent statute of limitationsof Ontario does not extend to casements.The defendnt and Plaintiff occupied adjoin-ing lots in a city, and defençtant had had win-dows in his bouse on the plaintiff'

5 side forover twenty years, and would in respect tethese windows have acquired an easement, buttînt during the statutable period of 20 yearslie raised hie house higlier than the heiglit ofthe Windows, so that no portion of tlie Windowsin the nkew portion occupied any portion ofthIl in tIei, liret position.
The lawv as te ancient liglits lu Ontario dis-cussed, and the cases coilected.
Bcaî£y, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Ferguso0n, Q. C., for defendant.

BEiGLE V. D)UXE.

Possession statuie of LimitatiffI8
Wlir, a patentee of a haif-lot of 100 acres,in 1837, built a lionse on the south hall of it,cleared land and cultivae it for a few years,and tIen sold firet the south half of the lot, 50
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acres, and then the quarter immediately north
of it, and left the country and neyer returned
te the lot.

Hel, that she had under the circumetances
taken actual possession of the North 4 undis-
posed of by lier, so as to disentitie the plain
tiff of the riglit to bring an action to recover
possession under C. S. U. C., cap. 88, sec. 3,
as arnencded by 27-29 Vict. cap. '29.

Aranour, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
J. I. Kerr, for the defendant.

VA.NSICKLE v. KELLY.
Will, con8truction of-Right of way.

-A testator by is will gave one-haîf of a lotto hie son C. and the other half to bis son W.,and declared that in order te render it conve-nient for C. to obtain free accese to hie landfrorn a side road, that a lane then runningacross the land devised to W, commencing ata gate named should " be kept and remainopen for the free access " of C., his heirs andassigne.
-feld, that the testator's intention was thatthe lane should remaîn in its condition at thetinse lie bequeathed it, and that the words" 4shall be kept and remaini open," did not givedefendant, wlio claimed under C., the right te

remove the gate.
Osier, Q. CJ., for plaintiff.
Jiobert8on, Q. CJ., for defendant.

COMMON PLEAS.

IN BANCO. ---MICEHAELMAS TERM.
DECEMBER 19, 1877.

MURPHY v. THOMPSON.
Coitract-Statute of Frauds-Alu>ority Of agent.

On the 5th January, 1877, the defendant, atToronto, wrote te the plaintiff at Mount For-
est, stating that "1our Mr. Peters, " defendant'a
agent, "advises me that you have a car or two
of hoge" and requesting plaintiff to state ave-
rage weight and lowest price for one or two
cars. It did not appear whether there was
any answer te this or flot ; but on the i 9th
January, Peters telegraphed the plaintiff froul
Harriston, to naine lowest for one or two cars
of hoge and give average, The plaintiff tele..
graplied Peters in reply, ",Will take seven-ten
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here, average two hundred. " To which Peters
telegraphed i reply : IlWiil accept your
offer, seven-ten, $7. 10 Order cars. Coming
to-day." The defendant objected that there
wus no complets contract within the Statute of
Fraude, as the words IlOrder cars" muet be
read, IlProvided you order cars, thereby add-
ing a new term. te the contract, which had
neyer been agreed te, by the plaintiff; and also,
that Peters in accepting for defendant had ex-
ceeded hie authority, which was limited as to
price ; and in proof of such limitation telegrams
which had passed between Peters and defend-
ant, but of which the plaintiff was ignorant,
were put in evidence. The jury found that the
agency was a general one, and they entered a
verdict for the plaintiff.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to, re-
cover ; that there was a complete contraet,
the words " order cars " not having the effect
contended for them ; and that Peters had au-
thoritY te bind the defendant.

*Cattanach, for the plaintiff.
3Lf 0. Cameron, Q.C., for the defendant.

NqOIR VAL V. CMADA SOUTHERNi R. W. Co.
Land- CmtiEjcme

The Canada Southern Railway Company re-
quiring certain land owned by the plaintiff for
the purposes of their railway, gave the plaint-
iff notice, under the Statuts, of their Bo requi-
ring it, and of their willingness to, pay him
$1,000 as compensation, and further notifying
himi that in case of his refusai to accept, an
application would be made to the County Judge
for immediats possession. The plaintiff having
refused the compensation and te, give defend-
ants posession, they accordingly made appli-
cation to the County Judge, and on giving the
necessary security for the payment of the
amount te be awarded within a month therc.
after, obtained a warrant placing them in pos-
session. On 2lst March, 1876, an award was
made which, aftsr reciting ail the procsedings
as regular and sufficient, awarded the plaintiff
87,260 as compensation. The Company did
not pay the anount awarded, but, acting under
38 Vict. ch. 15, appealed te a single judge te,
set the award aside or reduce the ainount
awarded on the ground of its bsing excessive.
The case wae heard, and on lOth Mardi, 1877,
judgment was delivered, dismissing the appeal.
The Company then gave notice of appeal te, the
Court of Appeal. The plaintiff contended that
the C ompany, by not paying the amount

awarded within the month had lost their right
to possession, and he hrought ejectment.

.Held, that the action would not lie, for the
defendants having obtained the possession
lawfully could not be deemned to, be trespassers
merely by reason of their taking advantage of
the appea] afforded them to the single judge by
the Statute ; and that plaintiff's remedy was
conflned to the award.

DECEMBER 29, 1877.

DOYLE V. CARROLL.
Prom u»Bor notes given to {prevent a forgerJ beconi-

ing public -Right to recoter on.
In an action on two promissory notes, it ap-

peared that the defendant's son had conimitted
forgery, and the jury found that the notes
were given by the defendant, the father, for
the money thus obtained by the son, in order
to prevent the scandai of the forgery being
made public.

Held, that there could be no recovery on the
notes.

.MeMichael, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Robinson, Q. C. , for the defendant.

Ross v. EBv.
Agreement -Sale of ooods-Fropertu pas8ing.
By a writtsn agree"Ment, datsd l9th Febri-

ary, 1876, made bstween the plaintiff and one
Craig, Craig agreed to seli to the plaintiff the
Telecope newspaper, job office, and subscrip-
tion list, for $2,000; $500 to, be paid on giving
possession, Craig to, be released at the same
time of a mortgage of $500 to one Cooper on
the plant, and to receive honses, &c., at a price
to, be ascertained. For the balance, which ws
to be paid within a year, from the date of the
payment of the first instalinent, Craig was to
retain the Gordon press in the office, and sucb
further portions of the jobbing plant as would
fuily secure him, until he was paid. The agree'
ment was only to take effect if Craig obtained
an appointment in the Inland Revenue service ;
when it was immediately to take effect, as the
newspaper was hie only means of support.,
For the part- retained by the plaintiff he W&O
te, pay rent equal to eight per cent. on the bal'
ance unpaid.

On the let March, Craig received the Go«;'
ernment appointmnent, and on the evening Of
the l2th March the plaintiff paid $400 on bc'
count of the $50 instalment, having obtain64
time for the payment of the balance thersof;
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and it was contended by the plaintiff that whatthen teok place, con.titutedadevryoth

"reIle and property in the goods te, the plain-tiff, wbule for the defendant it was contendedthat no such delivery took Place, but that the'natter Was to be completed on the followingmoring, When flot being completed, Craig soldt'le goods te the defendant. The plaintiffhavang brought an action of detinue againstthe defendant,9
Held, that he coud flot recover for that, un-der the agreement, the Property in the goodwas flot te pass, until in addition to the pa'y-lent of the $500, the Cooper nortgage was paidOff ; tbe horses, &c. e delivered over, and the por-tion Of the goods on which. Craig was to, bavebie lien ascertain.
-Bain, for the plaintiff.

BehnQ. C., for the. defendant.

SME V. COLTER.
etiatte moregiage. Ab8ece of re-demie-&izure

before dlefault-Right of action.
Iu this case the Court foilowed MCA uley v.A lien, 20) C. P.,' 417, and held that an actionWii flot lie at the suit of the mortgagor ofchattels against the nortgagee for seizure ofthe chattels before defanît in payment or of anyof the conditions of the mortgage, where thereis "o re-denise clause in the mortgage.
O8ler, for the plaintiff.

Jr M. eredjth, for the defendant.

WESTGATE V. WESTATE.
-rietmenEqik efe ,1tunto-re

£0 exrecute conya,&
In ejectmaent te recover certain land, defend-ant set up a defence on equitable grounds, al-leging that, in consideration of the riefendantworking and serving the plaintiff and manag.ing his affaire. the plaintiff promnised, as a re-Ward therefor, te give the defendant the. land,'and thei.r=ediate possession thereof ; tbatthe defendant 'Was put inte possession andworked, &c.,. for a great number of years, andimPrOved the land, and by hie diligence greatlycontributed te the accumulation of theplaintiff's property ; that the. plaintiff, in fur-therance of bis promise, and in considerationof the. said services, etc., entere<j inte a writtenagreement to give defentiant the. land, tberebyc-Onirnmfrg defendant in hua possession, anddefen<lant tiierea.fter made improvements, andwas abeemed and paid the taxes on the land:that defendant iiad paid tiie full consideration

.W JOURNA.L. [VOL. XIV., N. S. -25
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for the purchase thereof, and had performed ailconditions, etc., to entitie him to hold posses-
Sion, and to ail the plaintiffs rights in the
land.

At the trial the plea was proved ; but theplaintiff contended that the defendant couldflot set up titie in himself, because in 1874, hehad obtained possession from one Edwards,who was then in possession as the plaintif'stenant, and had paid to the plaintiff $70, duete the plaintiff by Edwards for rent.The Court held, that under the A. J. Act of1873, the defendant was entitled te hold thepossession, though he had obtained it from theplaintifs tenant, although before that Act hewould flot have been able te, do so, but wouldhave been driven te a suit in Equity for speci-fic performance of the agreement; and theyordered the verdict which had been entered forthe defendant te stand ; and granted a perpe.tuai injunctiofl against plaintiff taking anyproceedings at Law to eject defendant, and alsoordered the plaintiff to, execute a conveyance.
Osier, for the plaintiff.
-HcMait, Q.C., for the defendant.

WHEELUOUSE v. DÂROR.
Contractor -Liability for default 01-Laierai 8up-

port--Righî tb.
In this case it appeared that the defendant'scontractor s0 negligently dug a trench te, laythe foundation of a house the defendant in-tended building on ber land adjoining the.plaintiff's as te undermine and take away thesupport te the wall of the plaintiff's bouse, noas te, cause it te fail down.
For the defendant it was objected that therewas no liabiity, as it was flot the defendant'spersonal default ; also, that no liability attach-es where, as here, the relationship of employer

and contractor exists; but only where it isthat of master and servant ; and aloo, that the.defendant had the clear right te Zexcavate onhis own soil, without any right in the plaintiff
te lateral support, or at ail events that suchsupport is limited te the land in its originalstate and flot to, tbe superincumbent weight of
tbe bouse.

The Court held that defendant was liable forthe defauit of his contracter ; and that the ob-jecton as te the rigiit te the lateral support
were flot tenable.

Bethune, Q.C., for tbe plaintiff.
Rock, Q.C., and H. J. &oU for the. defend-

ant.
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KILBORNE v. Russ.
Promiuort, notes- Stamps-Exeeuor-Reading.

A declaration by plaintiff, executor of the
estate and effects of Jacob Kitchen, deceased,
under his last will and testament, proceeded
to state a cause of action upon a promisso',
note made by the defendant, payable tu J acob
Kitchen, or bearer, averring that the plaintiff
becanie the bearer of the said note, and non-.
payment.

The defendant pleaded want of stamps, to
which the plaintiff replied that when hie be.
came the liolder of the note hie liad no know-
ledge that the note was not stamped, and that
as soon as lie acquired such knowledge, whicli
was since the commencement of the action, lie
affixed double stamps.

The defendant demurred on the ground that
if the testator Kitchen liad not 8tarnped the
note in has lifetime, the plaintiff, as his execu-
tor, could not do so witliout averring that Kit-
clien himself had no notice that the note was
not duly staxnped.

Held, that on this record tlie plaintiff must
be taken te have stated a cause of action ac-
cruing in his own riglit, and that the words
(executor, &c.,) were merely descriptive.

Osier, for the plaintiff.
MeClive for the defendant.

PEGG V. NASMITH ET AL.
Contract-Enginee.'s certXfcate- Condition prece-

dent- Unnecessar3, plea ordered to be struck out
Action on the commino counts for work and

labour done by J. B. and W. B, aileging an
assigument in writing to the plaintiffs.

There was also a special count setting up a
written agreement, whereby the said J. B. and
W. B. promised, covenanted and agreed te
execute and complete, according to specifica-
tions certain grading and grubbing at certaini
named prices, and that defendants in considera.
tion thereof proinised and agreed to pay themn
the said prices, according te the amount of
work executed and completed by them ; that
the said J. B. and W. B., in pur8uance of tlieir
said agreement executed and completed certain
specified amounts of grading and grubbing, but
tliat defendants did not pay thea or either of
them for the sanie. The declaration then
averred an assigument in writing to the plain-
tiff, and non-payment to bum.

Plea: . liat by the said indenture ini the laut
plea mentioned and by the said contract and
agreement therein mentioned and referred to,

it was further covenanted and agreed by and
between the said J. B. and W. B. and tlie
defendants, that ail points in dispute, whether
as to the quantities and qualities of work or
material sliould be left te the decision of an
engineer naxned, and from. that decision there
sliould be no appeal . tliat the alleged cause
of action of the said J. B. and W. B. in the
declaration xnentioned, and alleged to be as-
signed to the plaintiff are matters in dispute
as to the quality and quantity of work alleged
to have been doue by the said J. B. and W. B.
in performance and execution of the said con-
tract and of the covenants, provisoes and
agreements' contained tlierein ; that the said
engineer lias not determined or decided tliat
the said J. B. or W. B, or the plaintiff, are or
is entitled to any sum of money whatsoever.

Held, by Wilson, J., plea bad ; for, so far as
appeared tlierefromn, the defendant's liability
arose independently of tlie covenant to refer,
and did not preclude tlie plaintiffs from suing
until lie liad obtained tlie engineer's decision,
tliough lie miglit be hiable for a breach of cov-
enant for not referring.

Tlie case was re-lieard before tlie full Court,
wlien, by consent the former plea was put in,
whicli the Court considering sufficient to raise
the defence set up by tlie eiglitli plea, they
ordered tlie eigitli plea to be struck out.

McCarthy, Q. C., and Rouit bee for the plain-
tiff.

T. S. Kennedy, for the defendants.

BURNHÂm v. WADDELL.

Landlord and tenant-Landlord purcuxsing at
bailif's sale --Sale of goods- Bill of sale-Change
of Possession.
The plaintiff leased certain premises te P.

and W., and tlie rent being in arrear, lie caused
tlie goods in question te be distrained, and
after an unsuccessful attempt by tlie bailiff to
sell tliem, tlie plaintiff witli tlie tenants' con-
sent became the purchaser. Tlie goods were
subsequently seized by tlie sheriff under exe-
eutions against the tenants, and were sold by
him. Tlie plaintiff laving: brought an action
of trover against tlie alieriff,

Held, tliat lie could not recover, for in no
event could tlie sale to him be supported ; for
if lie claimed as a purcliaser at thie bailiff's
sale, lie could flot as landiord become sucli
purchaber ; and, if lie claimed as an ordinary
vendee from tlie tenants, tlie sale would be
vo.id as against creditors, as the evidence siew-
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ed there was nei - -

0, Baie registered underthe Statute, nor any actual and continued
change Of "osession.

Hector Cameron, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
-4rmou, Q. C.,. for the defendant.

ThioM4poN ET AL. v. DICKSON.
Mfarried W0on. Separate estate- Promi8sory

note.
Action against the defendant, a married

Woinaii, On a Promissory note made by her toher husband's order, and endorBed by himi tethe plaintiffs As evidence of the defend:antbeing possessed of separate estate, it wasproved that under the will of hier father, who
died in 1849, s was left 10f) acres of land:that she married in 1858 while a 'ninor ; and,that neither she for her husband took posses.sion of the land until she was twenty.one
years of age.

Held, following John.ston v. White, 40) U. C.R., 309, that the land in question wau fot suchseparate estate as the law contemplates beingbound at law for the wifù's debts and engage-
mente.

Quoere, whether a note muade by the wife tethe husband and void aR between theni obtainsvitality by being endorsed over by the husband
te a third person.

Foy, for the plaintiff.
J . A Robert8o, for the defendant.

RE PETITIO., or MINISTR op EDUCATION.
Unionr School Section-Plegai fomiation-Subse-

quent A..ct legalizjg-
0 Vie., ch. 16. 8ec. 11,8U*i-sec. 1l --Debtentui-es.

In Septernber 1874, the Reevea of thte town-ships of East Nissouri and North Oxford, withthe County Superintendent proceeded to forma Union School Section, comprisirg SchoolSections No. 1, North Oxford, and No. 5, EastNisso)uri. In January, 1875, and ever since,tru'tees were elected for the Union Section, asalso for Section No. 1, North Oxford. Andfroîn the saine date this Union Section hasinalntained a school.house for the Union, atwhich sorne of the North Oxford children at-tended. The Union Section levied school ratesfor 1875 over the whole Union Section, butnons was levied by Section No. 1 ; and theLegisiative grant for 1875.6 was paid to theUnion Section, but under objection from Sec.No. 1. On the 28th June, 1876, itkwas decided
in the case of Halpin v. ('aider, 2.3 C. P., 501,that the Union section waa ilsgally formoed,

and that there was no right te levy for Union
purposes in Section No. 1. Immediately after
that decision, Section No. 1, bought additional
land and erected a new school-house, levisd a
school rate for the year 1876, and issued de-
bentures, which are still outstanding. The
school in Section No. 1, was closed fromn let
April, 1875, to 31lst I)ecember, 1876 ; but since
the last named date has been kcpt open. On
the 2nd Mareh, 1877, the Act 40 Vic., ch. 16,
sec. 11, sub-8ec. 14 was passed.

The Court in answer to the petition, were of
opinion, Gwynne, J. dissenting, that the Union
Section existed as a fact on the passing of theAct, and waa legalized by it, and absorbed
Section No. 1, which therefore ceased te exist,
but that further legis1ation might be necessary
te provide for the debentures issued by School
Section No. 1.

Rock, Q. C., and Tý WPlls, (I ngersoll), for the
Union Section.

Jead, Q.C., and Ball, Q.C., for Section No.
1, North Oxford.

J. G. Scott, Q. C., for the Minister of Edu-
cationî.

PEERs v. BYRON.
EleCtMent-Tenant clairninq as ooner-Right to

insist on notice to quit.
In, ejectment, it appeared that defendant

was put into possession of certain land as ten-
ant fromn year to year, and paid rent. Subse-
quently he claimed the land as owner, and re-
fused to pay any more rent ; and at the trial,
after claiming the land as such owner, and put.-
ting the plaintiff to proof of his titie, set up
that a six montha' notice to quit had not been
given, determining the tenancy,

Held, that the defendant having repudiated
and disclaimed the tenancy, could not at the
last moment treat it as stili subsisting, and in-
sist on a notice to quit.

Recul, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendant.

RAMSAY V. STAFFORD.
Lease -Surrender-A uthority of wife-Evidence.

The plaintiff, a tenant of certain land, went
away Ieaving his wife in possession, and she
after his departure surrendered the isase te the
landlord on payment of a sum of money, it be-
ing agreed at the saine time that she might
occupy the dwelling house on the place at a
named rent. The tenant subsequently returned
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and brought an action against the landiord for
entering on the demised premises and seizing
and selling the crops.

The Court lield, and even assuniing that the
wife had no authority to surrender the terni,
the pleintiff by his coiduct as appearixg by the

-evidebice after hie. return, as also hie paying
ýu,ck monthe' rent of the house, under a new and
inconsistent tenancy, was precluded from re-
covering.

Robinson, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
S. Richard8, Q.C., for the defendant.

BLACK V. MOTTASHED.
Agreement to appoint indiferent valuaor-Br«h

of-Acceptance of person appointed.
By an agreement on the sale of goods, the

price was to be ascertajned by indifferent valu-
ators to be appointed by the parties; and for
a breacli of the agreement, to appoint such in-
different valuators, or to comply with the
valuation, a suni of $200 was to be recoverable
as hiquidated damiages. The parties did flot
appoint indifferent valuators, but the pers<jns
appointed were accepted withont objection,
and made a valuation. The vendor refused to
comply with the valuation on the ground of its
not being moade in accordance with the agree.
ment; and on this ground an action brouglit
against hlmi to recover the $'200, as liquidated
damages for hreach of the agreemen~t, failed.
The vendor then brought this action againat
the purchaser to recover the $200 as liquidated
damages for the breach of the agreement to
appoint an indifferent valuator.

Held, that this action would not lie as the
appointment liad been accepted witliout objec-
tion.

M. C. Oanmron, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Diamerni, for the defendant.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTA RIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported for the Law, Journal by H1. T. Baca, M. AStudent-at-.Law>)

LrrrLz v. LiNESà.
.. rbitration -Roferenm-Cogtg

Helel, that unde-r the usual order of reterence (ahit.

form§, 9th ed, p. 193), giving the arbitrator ail powers
as to amnendmients of pleadinge ande otlserwige, the ar-
bitrator bas power to certif y for full costs, and that con-
sequently when the arbitrator had flot certified, a j udge
in chambers has no power to do so.

[November 12, 1877-Mr. DALTON-WILSON, J.]
A summons was taken out, calling on the

defcîsdant to show cause why an award
made between the parties should not be refer-
red back to the arbitrator, on the ground that
he liad neglected to certify for full costs, or
why the judge in chaxobers should not certify
for costs, under Rule 155. The order of refer-
ence followçd Chit. Formas, 9th ed. p, 893, ver.
batim. The arbitrator found $73 to be due the
plaintiff, and did not certify for full costs. It
was alleged thak $145 had been paid after the
issue of the writ, aud that the arbitrator had
taken this sum into account in making his
award. It was also alleged that the arbitra
tor had not certified because he thouglit lie
had no power to do so under the order.

Mr. Ponton (Beaty, Hamilton & Casseis),
for plaintiff, contended that the arbitrator
had no power under the order to certify.
Sucli power must be given by the order in ex-
press terms, the words used therein liaving re-
ference only to amending and adding pleadings,
and disposing of record, &o.

B. J1. Scott, for defendant. A judge in
cliambers lias no power to refer back tlie
award. The order gives the arbitrator full
power to certify.

Mr. DALTON.-T1Ie motion to refer back is
a motion which muet ho made in Court. The
words of the order giving the arbitrator " ail
powers as to amendments of pleadings and
otherwise, as a judge sitting at 1Nisi Prius, " I
think, give him power to certify, and if s0 a
Judge in Chambers lias no sucli power : CJalder
v. Gilbert, 3 Prac. R. 127. The sunûnons must
be discliarged, but, under the cîrcunistances,
without costs.

From this judgment the plaintiff appealed to
WIL.SO-N, J., who, however, refused a summons.

Reported for the Law Journal by N. D. nEcK, Student-
at-Law.

GILLESPIE V. ROBERTSON.
S!akehoider-Lien on depogt-Interpleader-. S. U.

C., cap. 30.
A stakeholder allowed Wo retain, out of the moneys lu

bie bands, a suin sufficient We cover bis colt of an inter,
pleader brough't Wo try tbe right to tbe stakes.

LDecember 21, 1877-Mr. DAa1ToN. I
This was an action brouglit to recover the
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arnount of a sura of money and a promissorynote depomited by one Davenport with thedefendant as a bailee, to be delivered to theplaintiff on the performance of certain con-ditions contained in an agreement betweenDavenport and the plaintiff. The defend-ant, who was an attorney, had drawn up thisagreement~ and tranLaacted some further pro-
fessionai business between the parties rela-tive to the subject matter of the suit.

On1 the 2 lst October, 1876, an order wasmade i Chambers, under C. S. U. C., cap.30, directing an issue between the plaintiff
and Davenport, as te the right te the moneyand the note ; the order procoeded as fol-
Io ws :- 1 That the costs of the defendant inthis action and incidentai te this action inreference te, the subject matter of the saidaction and of this application, be paid bythe unsucoesful party ini the said issue, andthat the said defendant in this action shaldeliver Up the said property the subject
miatter of this action to the successful partyin the said issue, upon- payment of any lienor dlaim which he may have thereon."

The issue having been decided in Daven-port's favour, on l3th Decemljer, 1877, onthe return of a summons which had beenserved un the defendant's agent, an orderwas made for the payment by the plaintiffof Davenport's and the defendant's costs,'and for the delivery to Davenport of thesum of money and the note in the defend-ant's hands. On the l8th December,
187 ',

Crickmore filed an affidavit of dofendantstating that ho believed the plaintiff was ininsolvent circumstances, and that ho wouldlose the costs ho had incurred unless howere allowed to retain them out of theiuoney in hie hands, and obtained a sum-fiions te show cause why the order of thel3th Deceraber should, fot be varied by pro-viding that the defendant should be atliberty to retain out of the rnoy and notein hie hands, the coste therein directed tebe taxed and paid to hini by the plaintiff, andalso, the amount of any lien or dlaim te,which lhe should appear te be entitled, andthat the master of the Court mhould b.directed te take an account of the amount
of such lien.

On obtaining the summons the following
authorities were cited :--Ch. Arch. Prac.
1399 ; Simon's Law of Interpleader, 2nd
Bd. 31; Pitchers v. Edney, 4 Bing. N. C.
721 ; Duer v. Mackintosh, 3 Moo. &' Se.
174, 2 D. P. C. 730 ; Parker v. Linnett, 2
D. P. C. 562 ; Reeves v. Barraud, 7 Scott,
281.

On the return of the summons, Ayle8uorh
shewed cause. The defendant, upon obtain-
ing the interpleader order, being obliged toshow (sec. 1), Ilby affidavit or otherwise
that hie does flot claini any interest ini thesuit &c, cannot 110w set up any lien, atail events he has no0 lien for any costs in-curred before the commencement of thesuit, and the provision in the interpleader
order respecting the defendant's lien shouldflot have been inserted :Braddock v. Smith,'9 Bing. 84, 2 Moo. & S. 131 ; Deller v.Prickett, 20 L. J. N. S. Q. B. 151. De-fendant and Davenport being equally in-nocent, there is no0 reason why Davenport
should pay defendant's costs. The Eng-lish cases cited in support of the summons,
were ail cases i11 which the funds were
directed to be paid into Court in the firstinstance, and the stakeholder's costs of theapplication were allowed to be deducted
from such payment.

S. R. Cridcnore, contra.
MR. DALTON said that the defendant hav-ing accepted the position ho did between

the parties at the request and for the con-
vellience of both of them, they Bhould keephim harmless, and the order he would
make would be that the order of the l3th ofDecember should be varied s0 as to provide
that the defendant should be at liberty to
retain out of the sum in hie hands hie coats
incurred in the suit and in the interpleader
proceedings, and that Davenport might add
themi to his comtg against the plaintiff, but
that defendant should not be entitled to
retain anything for costa or charges incurred,
before the commencement of the suit, and
that, as he had been aerved with the mum-Mons upon which the order of the l3th
December wus made) ho should have no
comte of this application.

Order aecorinlY.
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SADLIER V. SMITH.

Rx<smines Room- witnesseg Col;tcnpt.
dfeid, that under 34 Vict., cap. 12, sec. 9, a special

examiner bas power to exclude witnessles froin hie room
durlng an examination, and he înay exercise such power.
wben the witness is a Party to the suit.

Held, adso, that a refusai to coîuply with the rulirg of
an examiner, in flot wlthdrawing when ordered 80 to do,
is a conteînpt of court.

tNovemnber 12, 1
8

77
.- PRODFOOT, V.C.J

This was a motion for the costs occasioned
to the plaintiff by the Postponernent of an ex-
amination and of a motion for an injunction,
caused by the refusai of a witness to withdraw
from an examiner's rooxn during the examina-
tion of other witnesses. The examination of
a witness on a motion for an inj unction in the
suit, of which motion notice had at that tiine
been given, wau being proceeded with, when
the defendant in the suit entered the exam.
iner'is room. The plaintiff's solicitor asked
that he might be excluded during the contin.
uance of the examination. The sOlicitor for the
defendant contended that the examiner had nopower under the Act, to excinde witnesses.
The examiner, however, held that he hadpower, and requested the defendant to with-draw, which he refused to do, on being so ad-vised by his solicitor. The examination wasthereupon postponed at the request of theplaintiff. The motion for an injunction was
also postponed, the exatnination not having
been taken at the time the motion was return-
able.

Donovan for the plaintiff.
Mr. Doyle (J. O'Donohoe) for the defendant.

PROUD)FOOT, Y. C. -I am of opinion that theexaminer had power to exclude the party fromnhis room. An examiner is bound to observe
the ruies of evidenoe. If a party je dissatisfied
with an examiner'8 ruling, he shonld neverthe.
less acquiesce. 1 think the refusai to withdraw
was a contempt. The plaintiff is entitled to
the onder with the cos of the motion.

The following is the resuit of the Ex-
amiriations for Scholarships, held on the
29th and 3Oth November last :

-Fit-st Year.-P. H. Drayton. 226; B. F.
Justine, 196 ; McCarthy, 171.-Maximumn,
300. ý

Second Year.-W. Nesbitt, 278; F. Hod-
gins, 270; S. J, Weir, l7O.-Âaximum, 300.

Ihird Year.-H. P. Sheppard, 276; N. D.
Beck, 236; Wns. Fletcher, 196; Patterson,
123-Maximum, 300.

Foiirth Year.-T. Ridout, 320; T. P. Galt,
312.-Maximum. 480.

The Examiners in their report directed
the attention of the Benchers to the ex-
ceedingiy good examinations passed by
Mr. Gaît and Mr. Hodgiiîs, who stand
second in the fourth and second years
respectively, each of these gentlemen
being so close to the competitor who
succeeded iii obtiaining the first place as
to make the question of competitive merit
a difficuit 'one to decide, and suggested
the propriety of awarding additional
scholarships to Mr. Gaît and Mr. Hod-
gins ; the suggestion, however, wus not.
adopted by Convocation.

EXAMINA TION QUESTIONS.
CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS, MICHAELMAS

TERM, 1877.

Leith's Blacksitoe-Tayloi. on Tities.

1. State precisely the rule as to deedsa u3dwills proving themeselves after the lapse 01
time.

2. In examning a titie it appears th'one of the deeds was executed under a poW'Oof attorney. To what points should attOOtion be particularly directed ? Give t1,effect of any legisiation which may have I'0erdered -attention to nome of the points 19Y
necessary.

LCHANCERY CHAMBERS.
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LÂw STTJDENÇTB' DEPÂRMjT EIÂMINATION QUESTIONS.

T. itie ftI.lI oni Talro
0ilsa ote circumaitances under whichthe Court of Chancery will force a purchaserto, take P, titie which he contends ie doubt-fui ?

4. What is the law as to presumption ofdeath after absence in a question of titie be-tween vendor and purchaser?
5. Whatj power has the Court of Chanceryas to appointmnent of trustees ?
6. Are Private Acts of Parliament oftheinselves notice to purchasers 'i What isthe effect of a clause in such an Act declaring

it to be a Public Act I
7. At a sale under execution of an eutof redemnption the mortgagee b.eesthepurchaaer. State fully the rights of themfortgagor.
8. State the effect of the mection relatingto dispositions by tenante in taila for liinited

Purpoaea ini the Statuts relating to, the As-Surance of Estates TaiL
9. What is the law relating to merger,when the legal estate and equity of redemp-

tion meet î
10. What is the mneaning and the effect, ofthe Statute which declares that " corporealhereditaments shall, as regards the convey-ance of the irnynediate freehold, be deemed

to lie in grant as wehl1 as ini livery?"

igm1,t'8 Mercantile Law - Co'mmon Law
Pleading and Practice, and Statute Law.

1.ntat ofe different ways in which. thecOnrac, o patnership xnay edsov)wt be a o rence to proper precautionsto e tkenon he happening of that event,and any statutory provisions relating there-to.
2. What àa a bull of lading, and what isthe effect of an endorsement of it : (a) At00111n11on law, (b) By statute.
3- Under what circumistances, if any, is amnarried wonIan liable on a promissory )noteM»ae by her ?
4. ha a shipowner liable for damages togoode shipped on board hae vessel, wherethe damnage occurs throtugh misconduct, of apilot whom, he e1 coxnpelled by law to takeon board ? State f'ully the reasons for youranswer.
5. Where a surety has entered 1into a bondfor payinent in default 'of the principaldebtor, and the creditor extendu the timlefor paynient by the principal debtor, andafterwarde igues th aurety on the bond atlaw, what remed hias the surety ? Givereasons for your answer in funl.

6. What iS the mile a to appropriation ofpayment? Within what tine after payment
on account ean a creditor make an appro-
priation 1

7. A is einployed by B to make smre me-pairs on a chattel, and the chattel is left
with A for that purpose, Nothing is saidabout payment, but A owes B an amount
greater than the amount properly charge-
able. ln what position will A stand (1) in
came of action brouglit by him to recover the
value of hie work done?Î (2) In case of an
action of detintie brought for delivery of thechattel ? Explain fully, referriug to any
etatutory enactineuts which may affect your
anmwer.

8. What is the effect of a plea of " NotGulltY " in an action of tort against a car-rier ? Give authority for your answer.
9. Give the forni of a jurat to an affidavitmade by two or more deponents. To whatextent is it imperative to comply with thisforin, and why ?
10. If a Judge at nisi priu. refers a causeby the ustial ni8i prius order to an arbitra-tor, aud the arbitrator in dealing with thecase makes a mistake in law or fact, whatremedy have suitors ?

Equity.

1.- A buys in his own name, by entirelyseparate contracts, two parcels of land. lumaking these purchases, A acted as agentfor B, who paid the purchame money for oneparcel only, A advaucing hiz inoney to payfor the other parcel. B tenders to A thepurchase money advanced by him, and de-mands a conveyance to himself of both
parcels,1 which A refuses, aud denies theexistence of any trusts for B, and there isno writing by which to establish a trust.
What, if any, are B's rights in respect to
these parcels of land ? Explain.

2. Under what circuristauces, and bywhat authority, mnay the Courts of Law or
Equity in thie Province appoint a person to
represgent the personal estate of a deceased
pereon 1 Wherein do the powers of the,
pereon ïg0 appointed differ from those of alegal personal representative, appointed by
the Surrogate Court.

3. On the sale of lands the vendor in
proof of title produces registered memo-
rials, but not the instruments to, which theyrelate. Under what circumietances are thelle
Inemoriala mufficient evidence of the instru-
mentas of which they purport to be me-
moriale 1

4. A beiug possessged at the time of hi.
death of certain property, meal and permonal,
dies intestate, leaving several children.
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Under what circumetances may one or more
of these children be excluded froin any
ehare in the estates ?

5. Certain lande situate in the UnitedStates, are vested in A, a resident of To-ronto, in trust to account for the rentethereof to B. On Ase refusai to account,what juriedction, if any, has our Court ofChancery to grant relief ?
6. It je provided by the Act of Incorpo-ration of a mining company that if anyehareholder makes default in punctual pay-ment of any inetalmente caied up on hiesuhscribed ehares, the ehares themeselves

and ail prior paymente made on accountthereof, shall be forfeited. A eharehoiderwho has paid several instalments on hieehares, refuses to pay a further caîl whichhas been regularly made, insisting that in-stead of forfeiting hie ehares, the companyshouid seil them, apply the proceede in pay-ing up the stock and pay over the surplus,if auï, to him. This the company refusesto do, and declares the ehares forfeited,although had theyesold the ehares as request-ed, a far larger sum than wae required topay up the whole unpaid portion of thestock, would have been realized. le theehareholder entitled to any relief againetthe company ? Explain fully.
7. Several persons being tenante in coni-mon of certain lande mortgage the samne,and the xnortagee entere into and continuesin possession for ten years. In the ninthyear of hie possession the mortgagee givesto one of the mortgagors oniy a writtenacknowledgxnent to the other mortgagore.

Who je entjtled to redeem
Suppose the foregoing had been the caseof one mortgagor, and several mortgageesunder the saine inL4trument, and each mort-gagee entitled to an undivided intereet inthe mortgage money, and ail the mortgageeehad been in possession as above, and oneoniy gives the acknowledgment, what effect,if any, has thie on the other morItgagees ?Give reasons for your answer.
8. A, having an insurance on hie lufe,makes a voluntary aseigumnent of the po icyto B in trust to collect the insurance moneyon A's death, and appiy the samie for thebenefit of A'e children, no notice of the as-eignment having been given to the ineurancecompany. A subsequently surrenders thepolicy to the company, and receives ite sur-render value. A neyer delivered the pohicyto B, and now claimis to be entitled to retainthe money got from the ineurance Company,on the ground that the aselgnment beingwithout .iônsideration,' and that A had neyerdelivered the policy to B,' the aseignmnentwas not perfect, and that A could not havebeen compeiled to perfect it. Give your

opinion as to the soundnese of A'e con-
tention.

9. Give an exception to, the generai rule
that "a purchaser of pereonaity froni anexecutor je not bound to, eee to the applica-
tion of the purchase money."1

10. A teetator by hie wili givee a eum of
money for the erection of a church on anamed lot. After hie death it je found that
by reaeon of the Statutes of Mortrnain, the
money cannot be legaiiy applied in aid of
the particular charity mentioned in the will.
What becomes of this iegacy?1 Expiain.

Leake on Contracts.

1. Ciaseify " Contracte implied by iaw."
2. In what casee ie a party at liberty to

shew that the agreement wae understood by
him in a manner consietent with ite ternis,
but different from the application accepted
by the other party ?

3. Give Biackstone'e definition of " Quan-
tumi meruit," and " Quantumi valebat."

4. What ie meant by " a common mietake
of a matter of iaw,"ý and "1a common mie-
take upon a matter of fact"1'?

5. In what caee will a set-off not be ai-
iowed in an action on a contract?

6. What ie a chose in actionY and in what
respect, and froni what years, hae the law in
Ontario been altered (1) reepecting the choses
in action of married women ; and (2) re-
specting aseignees of choses in action ?

7. Give exceptions to the rule which re-
quires the common seal to contracte by cor-
porations.

8. What je the effect upon a written in-
strument of an alteration (1) by one party
without the consent of the other, and (2) by
a stranger ?

9. What is " an executory consideration "
10. Give an outline of the provisions of

the 4th and l7th sections of the Statute of
Fraude.

CON VEY4NCING MADE EASY.

We commend to our young friends
the following cleverly rbymed, as well as
accurate paraphrase of a etatutory deed,
sent to, us by an occasional correspond-
ent. H1e styles it,
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"«A DEED WITHOUT AN Aix."*
RNOW ail men bY these presents, and do ye re-

meniber,
This Indenture, mxade (saY on some day in De-

cember),
One tbousand eight hundred and seventy (dash) -(Better flot let the date and delivery clash);BY force and ty virtue ofCo.Sa.1.C,

C -ptr(look in the Statutes and there you wil
see)

Iletween John Smith of (blank) in the county of
(blank>,

(Setting forth where he lives, and bis calling or
rank),

And Susgan, his wife (of her frce will and power),Wý1ho joins for the purpose of barring her dower;Rie, of the fistprt of the second part, she ;And lastly, John Brown, of the third part,
grantee,

Doth witness that, for and in consideration
0f (the suin here insert) lawful coin of our nation,Which he hereby acknowledges he doth receiveAs an a(lequate prioe for bis lands, you perceive,To John Snmith, of the first part, as mentioned

before,
Doth grant, convey, transfer, assign, and set

o'er
Ail and singular those certain parcels or tracts0f land <bere describe tbem accordinç, to facts>,To .John Brown aforesaid, bis heirs and assigus,Wjtb their easexnents, ways, waters, their woods

and their mines;
Tbeir profits, appurtenances, also their rents,And i f act ail tbat's meiànt by " b ereditainents
Hahendum, tuendum, whicb means, as you see,To have and to bold unto Brown, the grantee,To bis use and beboof, and to that of none

others,
Hisheirs and assigns, and bis sisters and brothers,is aunts and bis uncles, and also his cousins,And children, although be xnay have tbem. by

dozens;
And Smith, of tbe first part, tbe covenantor,Whose name you 'observe bas been mentjoned

before,
Dotb covenant, promise, and also agreeWitb John Brown, aforesaid, tbe covenantee,That be bath the right to, convey the said land,Notwithstanilg aught done by bum touching it,and
The said Smith and bis beirs also make this con-cession,
That Brown and bis heirs shail have quiet pos-

session
0f ail tbat the berejabefore described land,And that free and clear of ail kinds of demand,Gift, grant, bargain, sale, jointure, dower, and

rent,

-h4kn>eare- a l11W -atered.

Entail, statute, trust, execution, extent,
Done, suffered, permitted, or otherwise made
By Smith or bis beirs on the land now conveyed;
And, tbat Brown's estate may bave the better

endurance,
Smith hereby agrees tbat sncb flirtber assurance
As Brown or bis heirs may in reason request,
And in counsel's opinion may seeni to be best,
He wiil execute ; so that there may be no flaw
To subject Brown aforesaid to process of law ;
Nor bath be done augbt wbose effect e'er will be
To incumber said lands in the sligbtest degree-
That bis rights to the said lands may certainly

cesse,
Smith dotb by these presents remise and release
Ail bis interest, title, estate, right and dlaim
0f, in, to, froni, out of, and toucbing the saine
To bim of the third part, videlicet, Brown,
A.nd those claiming under him ail the way down;And Susan, ini case she sbould outive ber spouse,And sbould thereupon dlaim, what tbe law ber

.allows,
Dotb bereby release ail ber dlaims and demands,Rigbt and title, to dower in or to the said lands.
In witness wbereof, ail the parties aforesaid,
Have hereunto set their bands and tbeir seals,

and-no more said.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of me:
(Let the witness sigu bere, wbosoever be be.)

CORRESPONDENOE.

Fu"io of Law and Equity.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAW JOURNAL:

SuR,-" What we want, and at this
late day, at ail events, have a right to
expect, is one really good Act, which
will settie everythiuig for years to corne,
or at least put everything in the proper
course to accomplish that resuit." So
speaks Q. C., in bis letter to your Jour-
nal for November lust.

Most as8uredly we want it. Just
think of it-"l settle everything for
years to corne,"-grand, but oh! why
not for ever 1 "1Have a right to ex-
pect" 2, Well, -perhaps we have suf-
fered long enough, but then what
good thing Ilini this late day >
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have we done that entities us to it ?
Are we any better than our fathers 1 If
flot, why before "lthis late day," was
there no reason to anticipate the early
approacli of a legal millenium. IIow,
ever, admaitting that we have an indis-
putable "lright to expect " everything to
be Put straight "for years to corne," Who
are we goinig to get to do it ? Mr.
Mowat could, but lie won't. Mr. Mac-
dougaîl evidently is flot the man, for lie
will fot admit as " the fact is, that sucli
English Act lias flot accomplished ai it
aimed at." Whlo then ? The qualifica-
tions required are great. Who can we
get? 1 is information must be extensive;
his familiarity with the presetit systems,
and particularly its abuses, large ; bis
powers of conception and execution in-
genious and bold. Have we a rnan
equai to the taskî I aran fot prepared,
sir, to, admit that we have not. Let me
mention some of the qualifications which
are possessed by one of our own profes-
sion, a gentleman Whio, for the present,
shall be nameless, but who, at ail eveuts,
is a Q. C. He is, sir, a man who thinks
lie lias "'fairly, th-oroughly and in>partially,
in your pages, discussed the subject; a
man Who would rise superior to ail the
interests which wouid gather together for
the purpose of defeating the realization
of the sciieme; a man who would not be
retarded by any false sympathy with
Ilthose who know nothing but mnere
chancery law, ivho practice nowhere else
than ini the Chancery Court, and who feel
in themselves that they have flot the
eapacity of learning what would enable
thema to hold their own if the change
occurred ; whose occupation would be
gone if sucli an Act were passed. " A
man who has studied the working of
the English Act and can tell you exact iy
why it did not give satisfaction-because
the greatest iawyers and statesmen iii
England made "la blunder as giaring as

if they had enacted that from and after
a giveni day, every ordinary old haif-
inch auger, every tirne it was u-sed for
boring, should make a two inch auger
fiole instead of, as heretofore, only 8,
hialf-incli auger hole, (the blunder beirig
that the English Legisiature contented
itself with enacting fusion of the Courts,
and did not supply Ilthern with any neW
and more cornprehiensive system of prac-
tice or procedu re' " -a very large blunder
somewht're certainly, for, as a matter of
fact, the English Legisiature did supply
one hundred and ei ghteen statutory
pages of new practice for the fused
Court-, (see 38, 39 Viet. c. 77, pp. 77&
to 896, and autliorised the Judges to, add
to it) ; and above ail, sir, a man who
lias perfect faith in the scheme, ivho see&
clearly that as soon as it is accomplished
"iail will immediately be settled, and be-
corne certain and initelligible,"-Heaven
bless him !But after ail might lie not
fail; has lie really mastered ail the de-
tails, and foreseen and provided against
aIl difficulties ? Why, yes ! Listen 1
First, change the fiRmes of the Courts
s0 that the Judges won't know whether
they are Chancery or Common Law
Judges. For fear that any of thein
might find out, sort them up, so tbat
every Chancery Judge will be betweeul
two Common Law Judges, and everY
Common Law Judge have equity o»l
both sides of him. "This would fix il,
the minds of the Judgres that their re-
spective Courts no longer differ from onO
another in any respect." Secondiy,", WO
must thoroughly fuse " the Courts, cibl
making ail our Superior Courts, bot])
Courts of Law and courts of equity t&,
ail intents and purposes." This can 1 t
accoinplished at one stroke, by simply
passimg some statute,"-no difficulty uP-
on that score. "Thirdly, the- Judg/6i<
8hould devise a new practice and procedUfr'
which should apply always until changed.'p
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YOU see, sir, it is quite simple,-by equity, presents many mistaken viewsAct of Parliament the Judges are to be on the part of the writer. Why should,ordered to create a new practice. But he assume that those maembers of theafter ail, supposing that the creative profession who are accustomed to prac-principle is flot sufficielitly strong in the tise in the Court of Chancery are thebreasts of the unfortunate Judges. What stout opponents, flot only of a properthen ? Or supposing that the Chancery measure for bringing about Fusion,'Jugswere possessed of the absurd but of the very principle itself; or whynotion that their present practice was should he arrogate to himself the rightreally an excellent one, and refused to to speak of themn i the manner hehave it abolîshed, to make way for the does in his letter 1 The assertions he8YStem in which a majority of the makes as to the practice and procedureJudges had faith-what then? i arn of the Court of Chancery are not war-afraid, sir, that the only Ildevising " that ranted by the facte, and lie forgets thethe Judges would accomplish would be history of the Common Law pleadingby their last wills and testaments, the and practice, of which lie would faingreater part of which. would undoubtedly be the champion. It is not so long sincereveal the impress of minds harassed, special demurrers and varlous other ini-worn and prematurely decayed by years quities of practice and procedure, nowof hopeless effort to eradicate froni other abolished, gave field and scope to theminds the ineradicable resuit of a life- subtie ingenuity of gentlemen of thelong devotion to one or other systeni of Cornmon Law Bar.practice. 

For generations, if not for centuries,Would it not be better, sir, if we are the Courts of Common Law and their"fairly, thoroughîy and impartiaîly " to procedure have been undergoing a pro-discuss this subject, to abandon Ilsweep- cess of pruning and amelioration, tilI theying statements as to Chanoery practi- have attained their present state andtioners,"' and their systemn of practice, practice. In this connection we may noteand to endeavour yby a comparison of the Statute 4 W. IV. (which abolishedthe two systemal, ro arrive at some set- a long list of proceedings, to find out thetled notion of what the new practice meaning and object of which would re-should be. I Inake no charges, at pre- quire a considerable amount of study>,sent, against the Common Law system, and the Common Law Procedure Act,but will be glad, sir, you holding the which wrought a vast change in theequal scales of the tournament, to be the whole Common Law procedure. Alchampion of the Chancery systemn of pro- these reforms were needed, but even Il Q.cedure, and on a scrutiny of abuses C." will îlot deny that there is yet greatand anornoliea, to defend and attack in room for much. amelioration in the sameturn. 
quarter.

Yours, &c., It is fair to say that ail the Courts have,HUMBLE STrUP.P as far as possible, kept pace with the
tinies, yet the blessings which we nowTo TH EDITR 0F111E ÂW JORNAL in a somewhat reasonable systemTO TE EDTOR F TE UWJOURAI-of procedure and practice at law is dueDEAR SiR,-The letter in your No- in no small meastire to the pressure ofvember number, by "iQ. C.,"l touching the more liberal and enlightend jurispru-the question of fusion of Iaw and dence and procedure administered in the
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Court of Chancery in England and here.
ln fact, all the liberal ideas for which
Common Law men are glad to take credit,
have from time to time taken their rise
from the Equity Court.

In the Court of Chancery in this Pro-
vince, since the Honourable W. H Blake
became Chancellor, about ten years after
its institution, reforms have been effect-
ed, where necessary, of quite as beneficial
a character as those effected at law, but
the same amount of arbitrary and unrea-
sonable practice never obtained in the
Court of Equity, during recent genera-
tions, as has been abolished by legisla-
tion of comparatively recent date at law.

To any one who is acquainted with its
jurisdiction and practice, the suggestion
of abolishing the Court of Chancery ap-
pears puerile indeed. Let us examine
some of the reasons for this position as
briefly as possible. It is a common mis-
take, not only with the laity but even
with members of the profession, confin-
ing themselves to the Common Law sys-
tem, to suppose that the business of the
Court of Chancery is all, or nearly all, ofthe same nature, and capable of the same
procedure as that of the Common Law
Courts, as such. Now, more than half
of the business of the Court of Chancery,
it is well known, may be described as" administrative business ; " familiar in-stances of this are the common proceed-
ings for administration of testators' and
intestates' estates; Suits for accounts of
partnerships ; suits and proceedings forwinding up corporations and insurance
companies, &c. These matters consti-
tute the chief business in the offices ofthe masters, and in every such proceed-
ing, the master is required to unravel, ina limited time, what the parties them.selves have been wholly unable to dowithout his aid. Many administration
and partnership suits which have comeunder my own cognizance, have been dis-

posed of by the report of the master in
a few months, when complicated tran-
sactions of a decade or two, or more, in-
volving often hundreds of thousands of
dollars, had to be investigated, sifted and
adjusted ; no other tribunal could have
brought about the result as expedi-
ciously and well. Then the Court, in
its administrative jurisdiction, and its
jurisdiction over trusts, becomes the
controller of a very large number of
estates ,and funds, which the parties
very gladly put under the safe guidance
of the Court, to guard the interests of
those too young, or from some other
cause, unable to look after their own in-
terests.

In administering these estates and
funds, applications to the Court are frozn
time to time, of course, necessary.

The laity, and those who do not under-
stand, or do not wish to understand, the
practice and jurisdiction of the Court,
are pleased to regard the suit or pro-
ceeding, in respect of which the estate or
fund came under the control of the
Court as ezisting till the fund is paid out,
and to cry out about delays ; while the
fact is that all the matters in which it
was necessary to exercise the judicial
function were disposed of in as short a
time as anybody could wish, and the fund
has remained in the Court merely await-
ing the coming of age of the beneficiary
or the happening of the event provided
for under settlement or condition by
which the estate or fund is bound. As
to that part of the jurisdiction not ad-
ministrative, it may be briefly compre-
hended under the head "litigious," and
it is a matter of notorietyto all acquaint-
ed with the Court that this part of the
jurisdiction is exercised as expeditiously
and certainly, with just as much con-
venience to everybody, as the business
requiring the same treatment is in any
other Court. There is this great differ-
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ence in favour of the Court of Chancery,
that suitors are spared ail the by-play of
formai verdicts and motions in term which
Common Law gentlemen are so well ac-
customIed to,' and s0 fond of.

For Years the practice of the Court of
Chancery has been s0 frarned as to allow
as5 littie opportunity for delay in any part
Of its practice as possible. The greatest
facilitY is afforded to the opposite side,
always to assume the conduct of the pro-ceedings, or have them summarily dis-
missed in the event of unnecessary delay.
Each suitor has the matter of delay or no
delay completely in his own hands. With-
out enlarging further, it muàt be plain
that the j urisdiction thus exercised rnust
always be existent in some tribunal, and
perhaps IIQ. C." would be satisfied if the
name of the Court alone was changed,
Since the passage of the Administration
of Justice Act, 1873, it lias been possible
to bring in the shape of suits in the Court
of Chanoery many matters exclusiveîy
cognizable in Courts of law, and vice versa.
1 would refer "lQ. C." to the officers ofthe different Courts as to ivhat the re-
suit lias been. H1e wiil find that thebusiness of the Court of Chancery bas in-creased enormously ; a pretty fair evi-dence Of the favour in which that Court
18 held by those acquainted with itsjuris-
diction, practice, and procedure.

When a fusion of law and equity, sucli
as that proposed by " A City Solicitor,'"
in the letter referred to by Il Q. C.,"P is
cont eMplated, one of the chief considera-
tions is the best form of pleadings to be
adopted. Once concede as the guiding
principle that, ini any case, full justice iste, be doue between the parties te the
litigation, then the principle of equity
pleadmng by staternent and counter-
statement ouglit certainly te recommend
itself as the simplest way by which the
Court can lie informed of the different
xnatters which its decree should reacli

and dispose of. The well-known differ-
ence between an equity decree and a
judgment at law renders it impossible,
that matters disposed of by the first could
be disposed of by the other, s0 as to do
complete justice between the parties. 1
venture to say that in ail cases where,
owing te the Common Law pleadings, a
Common Law judgrnent mnust follow, a
compreliensive decree, dealing with ail
the riglits involved, would lie a mucli
more effectuai means of arriving at com-
plete justice between the parties. Lt
would lie a great favour, 1 arn sure, to
the authorities of the Court of Chancery
if "lQ. C." would lie more explicit, and
point out the particulars in which the
practice and procedure of the Court of
Chancery is not in accordance with
modern ideas, and also particularize the
unnecessary delays, complications, tech-
nical obstructions to justice, and a host
Of Petty expenses impossible to be got rid
of, of which lie complains. 0f course, if
it is assumed that the Court is in a wil-
fuliy purblind state, it will clierisli these
abuses to the end of time, unless they
are clearly pointed out and exposed. IlQ.
C." dlaims to be one of the few who
knows of tlieir existence; let hirn corne
forward and candidly state tliern.

Lt would lie well if, at the same time,*
lie would explain wliythe Courts of Com-
mon Law have liad to borrow, frorn time
to time, many of those antiquated forms
of procedure and practice of the Court
of Chancery, wliicl " Q. C." inveiglis
againat. Let hirn tell us wliere the Corn-
mon Law injunction, the production of
documents at Common Law, the cross-
examination of parties after issue joined,
came from; and why Cornron Law
Courts found it necessary to adopt these
matters of procedure.

Lt is well known tha t you cannot cross-
examine parties, on affidavits rnade teo
support applications to Charnbers or to
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Court, at law, as a matter of course, and
that great injustice often results. Such
examinations are had, as a matter of
course, in Chancery. Pleadings in Chan-
cery can be anended without costly ap-
plications, if done within reasonable
time. None of the many frivolous and
expensive applications, as to forms of
pleadings, which are necessary at law
are necessary in Chancery. There is a
weekly court in Chancery for the decision
,of all cases not requiring to he set down
for trial on oral testimony, (in addition
to the Court for motions and interlocu-
tory applications); there is no such Court
at Law. Let fusion take place at once,
only do not let men of narrow mind, and
with narrow prejudices, be the fraiers
of the new system. "Q. C." evidently
desires this fusion; the only thing he
has to fear is that it may take place inhis time.

Fusion of law and equity in the Pro-vince, looked upon as a means of arriving,
as nearly as possible, at full justice, must,I humbly submit, result in the wholesale
application of the pleadings, practice and
procedure of the Court of Chancery in
all the Courts of Common Law. I fear"Q. C.'s complaint about the labour ofhaving two systems is sincere, and thathis apparent total ignorance of the juris-
diction and practice of the Court of
Equity, and opinions of equity practi-
tioners, would entail a serious amount ofself-education, did he continue to prac-tise after this fusion took place. Hie willnot be alone, however. It may be that
the Legislature will find it a erious ob-
stacle, in their efforts at fusion, to pro-vide for a good many Common Law prac-titioners who have confined themselvesto the Common Law system as exclu-
sively as it would seem" Q. C." has done.

I have the honour to be,
Yours, &c.,

EQUITY.

REVIEWS.

FORENSIC MEDICINE AND ToxICOLOGY.
By W. Bathurst Woodman, M.D., F.
R.C.P., and Charles Meymott Tidy,
M.B., F.C.S, with plates and illustra-
tions. Philadelphia: Lindsay & Bla-
kiston. Toronto: Copp Clark & Co.
1877.
This is a very learned work by twoeminent men, connected with the London

Hospital, &c. The information it con-
tains will be found of great use to the
criminal Jawyer, as a work of reference,
when the occasion may require. It is
especially intended, however, or at least
will be especially valuable to the medical
expert. The preface claims it to b
" simply a comprehensive Medico-legal
Handy-book. Although its subject is
legal medicine, it deals with the medical
rather than with the legal. The authors
have felt that lawyers know the legal
aspect of the subject better than physi-cians, whilst physicians know the medi-
cal better than lawyers. Recognizing,
however, the existence of a part of the
subject belonging to both lawyer and
physician, but special to neither, theyhave ventured on this mid-territory,trusting that theii medical view of the
land in question may be found of service
to those whose profession leads them to
regard it primarily from a different pointof view."

We are-not competent to express an
opinion of any value as to this book, so far
as the medical part of it is concerned,
but the arrangement seems admirably-
adapted to give the matter as handily as
possible to the enquirer. The amount
of information given is enormous and of
a very varied kind, and we could not
here give an idea of the multitude of
matters discussed. It is impossible for
medical men to write a book which
will be at all perfect as a treatise on
medical jurisprudence. They look at
things from. an entirely different stand-
point, and. we agree with a suggestion
that we have seen, that a work of this
kind should be the joint production of a
physician and a lawyer. The subjectStreated of are largely illustrated by col-oured plates. Whilst it is quite possible
for a lawyer to do without this book, nO
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good library wold be complete without FOT MAit, and we commend it to, ail who can LTA
afford it.

BLACKWOOD for December. The Leon-ard Scott 'Publishing Co., 41 BarclayStreet, New York.
This is the last number of a year dur-Ing which period the. Magazine seems tohave recovered the energy and vivacity

of its eanlY days. The following reth
contents of this number : ,arth

1. The Tender Recollections of IreneMacgillicuddy, Part I1; 2. Pelasgic My-kenS ; 3. Mine is thine, Part VI. ; 4.The Opium Eater ; 5. The Widow'sCloak; 6. The ParliamentarT iReceas;
in oerne. BY J. R. S.; 8. The Stormnithe Eaet. No. VII.The periodicale reprinted by "TheLeonard Scott Publishing Co.,, (41 Bar-clay Street, N.Y.) are as follows: TheLondon Quarterly, Edinlmrqh, Westmins-
ter, and British Quarterly lieviews, andBlackeiood's Magazine. Pnice, $4 a yearfor any one, or only $15 for ail, and thepostage 18 prepaid by the Publishers.

We stronglY advise our readers toeend in their subscriptions at once. Theywill get more valuable information andinstructive reading matter for the moneyexpended, from, these publications thanin any other way.

The following Rule of the Court of
Queen's Bench and Commion Pleas of
Fiaster Terrn last does not seemn t, have
been heretofore published :
t"«ea ve shail flot be given to demur and,rverse the samae pîeading uniese an affidavit

disitinctly deuyymg some oné or more materialstatement or statemaents i aucli. and un-les in exceptional cases, i the discretion ofthe Court or Judge, affidavits mereîy as to thebelief of the existencee of juet grounids of tra-verse shail flot be suflhcent")
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The manner in which a great proportion
of our laws came into being is well illustrat-
ed in an essay read by Prof. Barbeck, of
Cambridge, England, before the Antwerp
congress. He said, " An attention to the
history of law will, 1 think, further show
that laws were established before penalties
were invented for etiforcing them, and that
a penalty was exacted, because a law had
been broken, as a consequence of a breach
of the law ; not, originally at least, as a
part of the law itself. Take, for example,
the rule of the road, I believe no trace of
the existence of such a rule a hundred years
ago eau be found. Lt originated in no com-
mand Of a political superior, nor in any
command at ail. About fifty years ago, if
1 remember rightly, the existence of the rule
was denied by Lord Abinger, when Chief
]Baron of the Exehequer. Lt gathered
strength. because convenience demanded
that there should be such a nile when
thoroughfares became crowded. The rule
required two carrnages meeting each other
to keep their left side of the road. And
the rule became at length so well known
ini England, and so generally observed,
that when an accident occurred in conse-
quence of a carniage taking the right hand
instead of the left, the owner of that car-
niage was held hiable to make good any
damage done to the other The judge who
firet gave this decision did not make the
law. He gave the decision because he
found the law already made-made by
general, though tacit, consent. The judge
merely retognised and declared the law.
If he had not found it existing, he would
have refused to act upon sucli a rule, as
was the case with Lord Abinger. There
are, moreover, many legal 'maxima, the
observance of which depends on no penalte
which. can properly be said to be attached
to the breach of them, but on the voluntary
observance of them by those intrusted with
the administration of the law. As for ex-
ample, that an assignee generally takes no
better title than bis fissignor: that a marnied
wornan cannot contract no as to render her-
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self personally liable ; and almost innume-
rable other general rules of the highest
importance. "-Albany Law Journal.

The London Standard thus speaks of the
bar in Russia : " The bar is to this day far
behind in its standard of professional
honour and dignity. A system obtains of
bargaining direct with the client on the
'payment by results' principle. In crimi-
nal cases the prisoner will agree to pay his
counsel three or four times as much if he
secures hin an acquittal, and the counsel
takes good care to get a large part of this
money in advance. A barrister will even
descend to frightening his client by ex-
aggerated statements of the danger he is in -
and, further, will not scruple to demand,
also in advance, payments for 'secret pur-
poses '- that is, for bribing influential
officials. Indeed, the bar in Russia is
mercenary and rapacious ; and as the divi-
sion of duties recognised in Englaud
between the solicitor and the barrister is
not known in Russia, sharp counsel are
brought face to face with their unhappy
clients, and take the measure of their mieans
and ignorant credulity. The barrister regu-
lates his fees in much the same way as anadvertising quack doctor would do, and
carries on the action or cure in the lowest
commercial spirit."-Albany Law Journal.

MR. THESIGER.-The Hon. Alfred Henry
Thesiger, who has been appointed a judge
of the Court of Appeal in the place of Lord
Justice Amphlett, is the youngest son of
Lord Chelmsford, and was born in 1838.
Mr. Thesiger was educated at Eton and atChrist Church, but was not distinguished
for classical ability either at school or at
college. He was called on June 11, 1862,and was a member of the Home and South
Eastern Circuits. He quickly acquired alarge practice at the bar, and was created
a Queen's Counsel in 1873. Since he took"silk," his business has increased with
great rapidity ; and very few men could
shew a heavier fee-book. The learned

gentleman was justly celebrated for his

legal arguments. Before juries he was not

very successful, his style being heavy, and
his speeches being destitute of the orna-
ments of wit and eloquence. His industry
was proverbial; and he never came into
Court without having read his brief. No
one at the bar enjoyed a higher reputation
for honourable conduct in professional life.
It is very gratifying to think that Lord
Chelmsford, the most popular man with
both branches of the profession ever known,
has lived to see his son attain to so high a
position at such an early age.-Law Jour-
nal.

Judges might be relieved of much unneces-

sary labour by the use of certain aids which,
though not heretofore adopted here, are
practicable and proper. The greater part
of the labour connected with the determi-
nation of a case consists in (1) the colloca-
tion of the authorities bearing upon the is-
sues involved in it, and (2) the writing out
of the resuilts of such collocation. In other
words, looking up cases, and writing opin-
ions, constitute a considerable part of the
judicial work. Now the case law bearing
upon the points argued in any cause could
be looked up and arranged by any good
lawyer, so that all the judge or court would
have to do would be to apply the same.
This could be done in an opinion delivered
orally, and written down by a stenographer.
A practice something like this, we under-
stand, prevails, to some extent, in England,
The magistrates have clerks who prepare
the argued cases for decision, and the opin-
ion, when one is given, is delivered viva voce.
Such a plan might at first work awkwardly,
but we are confident that once fairly tried,
there would be no return to the one now in
vogue. Not only would the judges be re-
lieved of muceh drudgery, but they could
dispose of business much more rapidly, and
thus more nearly accomplish the duties
which are inposed upon them. It is at
least worth while to make a trial of the sys-
tem suggested. That now in use certainly
is not the proper one.-Albany Laiv Jour-
ual.
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